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Emolumen

fts. 3 I .000/-
per rnontlt +

I lltA as

admissible

me of project/ Name of

0l
(one)

Walk-in-interview will be
under Scheme : "National

held at the Institute for
Agriculture Innovation

hiring one Senior Research Fellow (SRF) at IINRG, Ranchi
Fund" of ICAR. The details are mentioned below.

Qualification Responsibilities

fo ass'sarw'A--
sLlpport in activities
of lnstitute
'lechnology

management [Jnit
(rrMU) &
Agribusiness
incubation or any

other official duty
assigned to hirn/her
by I/c, ITMU and
PI, ABI, ICAR.
tlNRC, Ranchi

cheme : "National
griculture

nnovation Fund" o

CAR
Presently scheme
pproved till March
1,,2021)

Sen i or
Rescarch
frellow (SRF)

Essentia I

i) Masler's degree in Science/
Agriculture/ h,ngineering
with 4 yearsl 5years of
Bachelor's degree.

Candidates having 3 years

bachelor's degree and two
years rnaster degree should
have NE'l' qualification and

2 year research experience
i) Desirable
. Experience preferably in

IPR and technology
transfer/ commercialization
& Agribusiness incubation,
knolvledge of cornputer etc.

Note - The candidates who hold a Postgraduate degree in Basic Sciences with 3 years Bachelor's

degree and 2 years Master's degree should have NET qLralifications and 2 years of research experience

as per ICAR F.No.Ag.Edn.6/27l2014-HRD dated 30.09.2019

l . No objection certificale from present ernployer is tnust rt'already workirrg.

2. Maximum age lirnit for SILF is 35 years firr metr and 40 1'ears for wonten,

i. The above positions will be filled up on contractLral basis for the period of the project/scheme

sanctioned as mentioned above subject to availability of f und.

1. The"selected candidate shall not claim for regular appointment at this institute and /or ICAR as above

position is purely temporary/contractual and their contracts is co-terminus with respective

Projects/Schemes sub.iect to availability olft"rnd under tltis scheme.

5. No 'IA/DA will be paid fbr attending tlie interview.
6. Candidates appearing fbr interview should bring their bio-data, Photographs(2 copies) and original

documents in supporl of their qualificatiou. experience etc. along with a set of attested photocopies of
all the documetrts.

1 . Emolument will be fixed as per the guidelirres of firnding agency from time to time.

8. In the event of allotrnent of hostel/residential accomtnodation, HRA will not be paid and license fee etc.

will be charged as per norr lINRG. Refusal to take Lrp the hostel/residential accommodation, F{RA will
be forleited.

9. Canvassing iti any forrn will lead to cancellatioll olcanclidature ,

10. The decision of Director. IINRG, Rarrchi would be final and birrding on all aspects.

Date of interview i ab,Dl' r.d,lt
Time : l0.00AM

Venue PEN,VAPD/MPE ninition, IINIIG, Namkum, Ranchi -834010


